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BEFOP'::: THE: RAILROAd COw.o:SSION OF T:s:B ST~E OF C .. ~J:,IFORNIA 

In the uatter ot the Application 0: 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRcrCKING CO~~~ tor 
a certificate or public conveuiance 
~d necessity tor the transportation 
or property by motor truck tor other 
common carriers between the Southern 
Pacific Station at S~ta Ba=b~a end 
consignors ot treight, 1nclud1~ 
railroad stations within the MOntecito 
zone described ~ application. 

E. J. Foulds tor App11c~t. 

Application No.19563 

w. K. Dovmey tor Pacit1c Freight Lines, 
Protestant. 

BY TEE CO!Y~SION -

OPINION 

Applicant is here requesting a certificate ot public 

convenience and necessity to operate trucks between Santa 

Barbara and Montecito tor the transportation, under contr~ct, 

ot freight and express movi:lg in the custody ot the Souther:l. 

Pacit'ic Company, Pacitic Moto:- Tre.nsport Com:5'any end the Railway 

Express .~ency, Inc. and otner carriers or t~e same class between 

those pouts. Traffic will move at the published rates 0: the 

three carriers just named. 

A public hearing was held at Santa Barbara bet ore 

Ey~iner w. R. ~!Tillie:m.s and the matter submitted or.. 'b:=iets. 

!i:ontecito, a residential community, with a small 'business 

district, is contiguous to Santa Berbare. The trett1 c from 

end to tb.is :point is now transported 'by rail to Mire:me.r, 3. station 

on the Southem ?acitie a:pl'ro:r.:1:mately three ::liles south ot 
Santa Sar'bara, and ~rom there tre.nspo:-ted "oy applicc.:c.t' s trucks 

trom and to N~~tecito. Service in this manner is rendered 

twice weekly. ~~ntecito also receives a dai~y truck service 



trom end to points south e.:o.d. north or Sante. 'Be.rbe.ra by :protestant, 

Pacific Freight Lines. 

Eerore ~roceeding to a determination 0: this :atter the 

history or this ~roceed1ng will be br1et1y reviewed. In 1931, 

the Pacit'ic Motor Transl'ort Company, 1naugux-ated a :pick-up and 

delivery service at MCntecito, the trattic being received or de

livered at the rail station at Sant~ 3~bara and transported by 

truck trom and to 1~ontec1to. No certificate or public conven-

ie~ce and necessity had been obteined. by the ~ac1tic Motor T~ans

port Com'Pa.:l.Y to 'Pertorm this service and tor this reason it 'Vms 

ordered to cease and disist thererrom unless end until a cert1t1-

cate was obtained. Pioneer ~~ress Co. et al. v. Pacific Motor 

Trens~ort Co. at al., 37 C.R.C. 102. Sub3e~nt thereto, 

Pacitic Motor Truck1."lg Company, by i ... pplication No.18863, sougllt 

a certificate to e$tab11sh t~ck service between Santa Barbara and 

Gaviote. and intermedie.te pOi:lts end between Santa Barbara e:l.d 

:wro:ltecito. This app11cati on was gre!lt ed (Decision No .26468) • 

Thereetter, a rehearing was gr~ted ~d the order resci~d.ed. ~d 

the application denied, without prejudice. In the majority 

opinion ~rcceding the order on reheering, it was pointed out that 

two means appeared practical to meet situations where :-ai1 carriers 

sought to improve service by the use or trucks; tirst, by the 

granting or certificates to rail carrie:-s or thei:- subsidiaries, 

end, secondly, by contracting with certit'icated carriers alread.y 

in the field to pertoT.m the truck service. It wes there said: 

~ •••• In some instances the O:le may ~rove the better, 
in some the other. The nresent see=s to be a case 
where the second plan ret erred to :ay ·nell be given a 
c~ance to prove itselt.~ 

Thereatter, applic~t end ~acitic Freight Lines attempted 

to etrect an arre.nge:a.ent whereby the la.tter would. :pe~orm the tru: k 



service between Santa Barbara and ~ntecito tor the Southern Pae1t1c 
Coml'e.:c.y, Pe.c1t'ic Motor '.l'ra:lSpo::-t Company e.::l.d. the Railway Express 

Agency. The t'inal otter ot the ~rotest~t was as tollows: 

(1) On all trattic requiring a pick-up and delivery service 
?e.citic Freight Lines will handle the trettic between Se.nte. Barbera 
and !ionteci to 'by truck (not in sealed v~n')) end will make such con
nections 'With the arrival and departure ot t:-ai:ls as to etteet re -
ceipt or delivery or freight without deley due to other work. 

(2) On trF.J.!tic which does !lot include e. pick-up end delivery 
service, '9rotestant 'Will transport by truck such freight between 
Sante. Barbara and Miro.me.r. 

(3) The che.rge :tor tra:l.Spo~~ the !o:"egoi:lg t:-e.ttic would 
be 10 cents per 100 :pounds, with e. ::n.inimum. cherge per shil':nent ot 
25 cents but with no charge ~or handling C. O. D. shipments. 

This otter wa~ rejected by applicent ro~ the following reaso~: 

~he Pacitic Freight lines, * * * is in competition v~h the 
Pacitic Uotor Tra:lsport Co:npa.:lY to:" practically allot th1s 
tre.t'tic, most ot it coming out or Los Angeles to MonteCito, 
so, in our opinion, it the emplo7ees ot the Pacitic Fr0tsht 
Lines 'w'st to :na.ke these d.eliveries for us, they would :o.ave 
a distinct advantage in soliciting t~attic away trom us o~ 
any he.uling tro:n. Los .A:lgeles, sd I believe it is inevita."ole 
that that would tollow. ~~ether or not they would de -
liberately solicit it, it would naturally follow, $0 that 
ultimately it would be diverted over to them. 

The ?acitic Freight !..~es, and the Pacific Freight LiDes 
e~uipment, 1: they were :Aking deliveries to these patrons, 
it su:-ely would tollow that oventually the tre.ttic Vlould 
move Pacitic Freight tines all the way from Los Angeles, 
not "0:1 the ?acU'ic Moto::: T:-ensport Company, bu.t by its 
competitor, the Pacitic Fre~t lines. 

'l'he proposed cl:l.a:lge, in our opinion, ..... ould. result in 8ll 
increase or what it would cost us to do the work ourselves, 
and the tact that they were unable t~ propose ~ny ~l~ und.er 
which they could ~rotect our trattie, their proposal was 
not satistactory and was rejected.w 

Follo·Ni~ the rejection ot the otter ot Pacific ?l"e1ght Lines, 

applicant tiled. the present ap~lication. 

~A1le there is no co~plaint ot the servie~ rendered by the 

Pacific Fre1~t lines trore and to the territory it has undertaken 

to serve, there are ship~ers using the overlying carr1ers, i.e., 

$outl'le::n Pacitic CoD!pe.:lY, Pe.citic Moto:- Transport Co!:lPe.ny and 

Railway EXl'ress .A.gency, who desire an m:proved and expedited sc~ce 

3. 



;~ herototore stated, applicants now render a twice-weekly service 

trom and·to Montecito by handling the traffic to M1r~ and there 

distributi:l.g it by truck trom. and to ~ontecito. Improved service 

could be rendered ir addition~ train service were ~rovided from 

and to Mire.maI'. Eowever, this ~proved service could be renderod 

only at a cost out or proportion to the ~ount ot trattic now 

handled. 

The presc:lt cost ot rend.erine the service to t:ire.t:l.8.r is 

approxi.mately $503 a month. It is estimated that e.pplicant by 

o:!,)erating e. truck trom and to Santa Earbera could pertor:n e. d4ily 

se::,v1ce at a cost or e:P?roxime.tely $53 a month by using the pick-up 

and delivery truck now operated v~thin the co::'porate limit~ of 

Santa Barbara between that point and Y~:ltecito. 

The amount or ell traffic orie;inc.ting at or destined to 

l'Jrontecito is slight. Its loss to a?plic~t, its overlying 

carriers or protestant wo~d be of small consequence. 

Upon these facts we must dete=mine wnether or not the 

granting or denying 0: t~is applicntion is in the public interest. 

In dete~in~ our answer to this ~ue3tio:l we view this a:pp11c~tion 

as we do every applice.ticnand rulalyse it ste.:c.ding on its own 

toundation. The granting or denying 0: every certificate or 

public convenience and necessity should be deter.mined upon the 

specitic facts and the pr~sence or absence 0: merit 1n each 

individual case. No bard or unyielding plan or set of z~eciti-

cations have been dev~sed whie~ could be applied to turnish the 

cor=ect ~swer in eve~ case. 

There are~ however, certain well recognized princi~les 

and concomitants that stand out as guide posts and which help to 

direct us in our conclusions. Allot these point the way to our 

ulticate objective, the public interest. Among these guide 

posts are tirst, the recognition ot the vital importe.n<» ot rail 

4. 
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transportation ana the perpetuation thereot. Another guiding prin-

ciple is our recognition that the pioneer in ~he tield ot common 

carrier transportation always ~eserves consideration, and may even 

deserve the protection ot our regulation, so long as this pioneer 

supplies a service that is setistactory ~d ade~uate to meet all 

phases 0: the public interest. Still another guide is e:rorde~ 

us in the acceptance ot the principle that the common cerrier, who 

i$ rendering a usetul ~a a necessary public service, should be per

mitted to improve and strengthe~ that service by the adoption or a 

taster and more tre~uent service, end the inauguration ot greater 

etticiency and economy in the pertormance thereot, provided, however, 

that in doing so no violence is done to t~e sound principles ot 

regul~tion ~e the ~ublic interest is oest 3ubserve~. 

vre :!:."e ot the opinion end so ti:ld thl:it upon the record in 

this case that the Pacific Motor Trensport Company should be 

granted the cortitice.te sought herein. In so t:i.nding we have 

tollowed the broad principles eniJll.ciate:d above. VTe believe that 

a tull and tair consideration ot this record, viewed in the 11Sht 

ot these guiding principles tully justities our oonclusion that a 

more satistactory and adequa~e service will be rendered to and en-

joyed by the shi!)p1r.g ?ublic thro'Ugh tl::.e granting or this cert1:!'1cate 

and the rendition or this service ~rop03ed by the a~plicant here~. 

TAis do~ not mean that every a~~lication tor s1ciler p~ivileges 

will ot necessity result in similar conclusions. Each applicat10n 

must st~d or tall uDon its own merits and must be weighed by the 

scales or the balancing tactors hereinabove s~ecit1ed. 

?ac1tic Motor Trucking Com,any is hereby placed upon notice 

that operative r~ts do not constitute a class ot pro?erty ~~ch 

should be capitalized or used as an ele~ent ot value in dete~i~ 

reasonable rates. Aside trom their purely permissive aspect, 

they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly or a class or 
business over a particular route. This monopoly feature ~y be 

s. 



chell6ed 0:" destroyed at e:r..y ti:ne by the state, which is not in e:tJ.y 

respect limit6d to the ~UQber ot rights which may be eiven• 

o R D E R 

Pacific Moto!" Trucking Co:npa.:lY, a corpore:tion, having me.d.e 

application as above entitled, a public hear~ hav~g been held, 

the ~atter having been duly subzitted. on b~1ets and now being 

ready tor decision, 

':EE RAILROlJ:l CO~~SS!ON OF T~ S'I'.ATE OF CAI.IFO?~"'IA EE..'qEBY 

DEC~~S that ~ublic convenience end necessity re~uire the estab

li$b.me~t 'by Pacitic Motor Trucking Company o:t an autoJ:lotive t:ruck 

service as a highway co~on carrier tor the transportation 0: 
propert'j" in the custodY ot Southern Paci.tic Company, P.ail ..... ay EXpress 

Agency, Inc., Pacitic Motor 'rranspo=t Company ~d eJlY other ca...-rie::-

of the same classes, which originate5 at or is desti:l.ed 'to points "-

no:-tl:. 0: Sante. Barbara or south ot ~ontecito, between Southern 

Pacitic Comp~y's station at Sants Barbara and points within a 

zone within MOntecito, w~ich zone is bounded as rollows: 

BegiDning at Santa Be:bara city l1:nits and Ocean 
Front, easterly along Ocean Front to a point southerly 
ot the junction ot Sheffield Drive and. State highway, 
thence north end along She~tield Drive to East Valley 
Road, westerly on East 'Velley ~oad. to Sycamore Ceo.on 
Road, continuing weste~ly on Syc~ore Canon Road to 
Sante. Barbe:a City l1:n.1tz and. tollo"Ning Santo. Barbara 
city licits to 3tarting point. 

IT IS EEREBY O?DEP3D that a certificate ot p~blic conven

ienc$ and necessity therefor be and the same hereby is granted to 

Pacific ~tor ~ruck1~ Com~any, subject to the' following condition~: 

1. That no authority is herein granted :tor the 
transportation ot ~roperty locally between Santa Barbara 
and UOntec1to, both pOints inclusive. 

2. An~licant shall rile its w=itten acce~tance ot the 
cert1t1cate herein granted within a period· or not to 
exceed rifteen (15) days :t=o~ date hereot, stipulating 
in said acceptenco that the service Aerein euthorize~ 
$:o.e.ll be cont ined to :property in the custody ot Southe::::=. 
Pacific Co:npe.r.y, Pacit'ie ~oto:' Tre.ns,ort Company, Railway 
Express ..;gencY' , Inc., end e.ny other carrie::- ot the seme 
class. 
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3. Ap,licant shall tile, in duplicete, within a 
period of not to exceed twenty (20) days rro~ date 
hereot, copies or the contract or contracts entered 
into by a?plicant, under authority herein granted, 
relating to the oyeration ~erein directed to be 
certificated. A,~lieant shell co:~ence operation 
01: said. service with1n e. period. 01: not to exceed sixty 
(SO) day~ trom date hereof. 

4. Applicant shall rile, in duplicate, and make 
e~tective with1n a period or not to exceed thirty 
(SO) days atter the et1:ective d.ate 01: this order, 
on not less then tive days' notice to the Commission 
end the public, time sched.ules covering the service 
herein authorized in a torm satistactory to the 
Railro~d Co~iss10n. 

5. The rights and privileges herein authorized 
:ay not be discont1nued, sold, leased, trans1:erred 
nor assigned unless the v~itten consent ot the 
Railroad Co.:~.::liss ion to such discontinuence, sale, 
lease, tr~ster or assignment has t1rst been secured. 

6. No vehicle ~y be operated by applicant herein 
~less such vehicle is ovmed by ~a1d a,plicont or 1s 
leased by 1~ under a contract or ~reement on e basis 
satisractory ~o the Ra11rocd Co~ission. 

7. Applic~t shall, prior to the commencement or 
service authorized here~ and continuously therearter~ 
coz);,ly with all or the provisions or 'In io CO:nmizZiOD.'S 
Generel Order No.91. 

For all other purposes the etrective date or this orde= shall 

be twenty (20) days tro~ t~e date hereof. 

~ De.ted at San Francisco, Calitor:l1a, this 

L1,~. f) ..... A .... fJ2;;;.;.;~;.;..-~~.;;;./'o.;.....a-'""""C~ __ ,1937 • 

day or 

(/ 


